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Potty Tlilof Arrested. Hluildon, discovered two wagon IdihIhASKS THE COURTshm IS NOT HANKOW), Cal., Feb. ft. .1. T. ot loot on it ranch near West Luton
Sheldon, suspected of having headed iu Fresno county.
a gang of thieve that hit been loot-
ingDOG OF TREASURY TO E warehouses and stores through-
out

I'iVery trade, business or iinifos
the country, together with throe hum has Itn "trade Journal." The

other men, believed to bo members of bushiest! o( bourn) hooping, or hnmc

Experts of Aflrlcultural Departmen Little Congressman From Arkansas Mrs. Alzira M. Clay Asks That W. S.
the gang, are under h rival hero to. malting, ban most, valuable "trade
day. Journal" In the clnHlflcd urdvertls

Give Up Trying Teach Natives Makes Himself Unpopular by Clay Be Compelled Pay Suit Sherift Huekuer, who arrested 'lug columns

Rudiments of Agriculture. Opposition to Appropriations. Money Awarded in Case. 2 3"3
WASHINGTON', 8. If P.uuvnm

5a to be made sufficiently proluVvi nt
food to provldo for th 30,000 canal
digger, this must be accomplished by

others than tho rAttamantans.
This Is tbo conclusion of tlio exports

tccently sent there by the department of
ngrlcutture to utility farming conditions.
They will snortty Issue report upon
the opportunities In farming which that
country offers to settlers, and the prac-
ticability of the establishment of gov
ernment farms for the supply of Uncle
Sam's employes.

Discussing the farm settlers' chances,
one of tho experts said that there
a market for products unequaled In this
country. Practically nil of the food of
the Americana working upon the canal
Is canned or cold storage, and this diet
is beginning to toll upon them, not only
in their energy, but In tho apathy with
which titer face vegetables tinctured
with tin and. meats that, even though
carnlshcd with highly seasoned sauces,
have the suggestive, ghostlike taste of
preservatives. A good Idea of their
agrrness for real unbeiuoated food Is

the price they willingly pay for fresh
milk from SO to SO cents a quart.

Of course, the men now thero will re-

turn when tho canal Is completed, but It
will be necessary utwuys to malntuln a
large jrrowth In population. Just as at
Suet Thsre now seems every proba-abltl- ty

that the sono will be garrisoned.
Though the ground Is rough and bro-e-n

there 1m little soil erosion and the
climatic conditions make up for the
difficulties In cultivation. A stick saw-

ed off and stuck In the ground would
almost tuke root and grow. Of course
some experimentation In tho vegetables
and grains which are best suited to the
region would be necessary, but It Is
probable that the agricultural depart-
ment will establish "experiment
dens" there which would aid the far-
mer Immensely.

BUTTE FALLS ITEMS.

The Butte Falls Sunday school gave
another of their delightful socials Krl-,ln- y

night. 21. nt the home of
Sirs. Boughton. The evening was spent
In playing games and singing,

were served. All had u
Jolly time .we always do at Mrs. RoukIi-ton'- s.

These socials nre. well attended,
as everybody Ik Invited.

liutte Kails basketball tram won from
Jacksonville recently In a closely con-
tested game and Hutte Kails Is proud
of the Ihi-k'- Wednesday evening. Jan-
uary -- . ilrs. Inipn guve u reception
for the .team and Invited everybody to
attend. 'The large, newly furnished ho
tel was filled wlfli a merry crowd. Ex- -

cellent .music was furnished by Pro-

fessor Wright. Dr. G rover and Mr. illl-dret- h.

The tine were enjoyed by ull.
Ray Parker won the prize for, pinning

..Ktmtitmiiice.
were l(,

lb" dinaig room. Mrs. Pupree is
royal entertainer time passed
nil too 'Htlphly. The Hutte Pull team
hopes to play a return Kumw with
Jacksonville. The boys say thy ware
royally trtm'twl nt Jacksonville and
wlstf to express their appreciation of
the cotirtusjr shown thnrn.
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WASHINGTON', 5. ..He

a soowl upon tits little, dark, wrinkle
his hunched up, hi

hands spread out, ait attitude hat
apologetic, half appealing, and talks In
a whtntng voice. Ho does not stand more
than five six In his shoes, and
ho has nil kinds of trouble
himself.

took f ' hint and to hear you
would not think that ho
muctt. and yet. today he ta tho most cor
dlallr disliked member of house o
representatives. If ntone
counts, Is tho most valuable the
government. he saved the
treasury of the United States Just

nnd session of the present
congress began been Instrumental In
keeping In Uncle Sam's pockets a urea

more of dollars,
In short, Rruco Macon, Demo,

crat, of the first Arkansas district, tho
dally objector and kicker, the self-a- p

pointed of rtto treasury and
the volunteer of the people's

Is so busy on tho Job
that he scarcely time

to get his meals.
Kvery time he leaps to his feet

makes an enemy of other con
gressman, for he Jumps on some

corns. If the session lasts
enough he'll have no friends In

the whole chamber.
Lout week Macon secured the knock

out of an I12S.0OO appropriation for the
Immigration commission and got u
000 In the Appropriation for
the congress nt Huoitos

yres. this
He occupies a sU directly In front of

Speaker Cannon, In the first row. next
to the center every time a Mil
comes tip appropriating money, he comes
up. too.

'I Mr. he
Thut too much money."

And then he to a
clumsily-worde- d speech of an

hour's duration to that tho peo--

are belnc
Macon from Helmut, wliere

u dollar looks very Inrge. makes no
difference to htm whether th- - measure
up for consideration Is by the
Republicans or the M'
against It' If It carries an appropria
tion, and he counts that day lost that he
doesn't loit it few "off the
top."

He not particularly pop
ular with his colleagues, but
as most of the big appropriation bills
come In under Republican gtiardlnnshlp,
his and looks
like Democratic action

"When I first to congress I let
a whole of big appropriations go
throuKh thut 1 might knocked out,
said Macon regretfully, his
chosen of "but.
you bet. I the ropes and

any slip by. I that what
I'm doing milking rite any friends.
but 1 don't cure bit. Someone ought to

the tall on the donkey. During the eve-- 1 ... ,, ...,, and
nlng lc cream and cake served In . w ntro u,,mll ,

n
and the

Tin Kolng to as long ns I In con-
gress." i

Attempt to Rob Fails.
SAN FUAXCISCO. I'nl.. Feb. 3.

A mull willi a criiinled left
laniard Ktigst. father of our post- - mjj hi-- , name a ueorge irorditn, is

master. seriously sick. We hoi, for nilr nrrest toilnv iiod the iolit!B
recovery,

Merchant idd Jurgeiy toiuru searching tor ids three compou-

nd now ims a' ions, last eve- -

very select slock, node Is galittng cus. I niug to nib the Itcdinoud drug
tomers every day by .his courteous t pj,,iy ,Hj KfJl U Icl i ll streets, fior- -r

Merolmnt on the sick list. I

has hum wnsldrabl sickness jed the store. From n railroad ticket
hero this wintercolds, Ja grlpp "ndi,,,,, papers found in his possession,
pnuumonla . ,'Gordan is thought to live in W'nsli- -

Kour Inches, of new ow Ml one duyi.
wtk. iington. Iho tickets for the tnp

Vour Bugle I'oiut correspondent from Porter, to Rimer,
Umt tho liutte Kails !,I(i wa8 0f recent date.

school hd JJ pupils, In fact we ' .

have about 50 pupils and two teachers, Br'ck
nine We have n solioolhoue .

thut would lw a credit to town und , ilftve bnck on blind rot'

Frank NetherUnd has" U.kn olwrge r A,bnnv,
of th I'slls Lumber company s
plant ami will continue th linirove-- ,
mnts. To the Mail

Adams & HrlBKS. our real estate men.; fri,;a ; 0- -v Ilm fntpast
week others. A

about fmnlllos from rtlver-slcl- e.

Call., Iocs !

build uhurou bulhltiiK'. Coasldaniblo
Inquiry for. tracts of land.
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Merchant UrlKca'.
TlrlKe reports machlnos xlvlns per-
fect satisfaction am about

OKents' prices.
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or and have tried two or
three doctors without any relief. Four j

weeks I began using Chinese Dr
Young's medicine and my

In entirely will Dr.
Young in Ashland nnd
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SALE.
Notice Ih hereby, given that the

guardian of tbo person
Joe an,j of Lloyd a minor,

Jou by of an of
of Jackson county, Oregoi

Cook of was In town ilnlv nnd rl v alvon tnnrin
this ull of on the

now. "j of and an of
A. i J, hut return! to his

lio a visit at und I and recorded on tho day
p0,.ntB nl January, will on or

l'U ,iu'r. nn.1'

hr
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John nttd
reiwris hay

1909. order

made

havliur

stamp

the 21st day of February, 1910, of-- ;
for for ao antl sell at private salo
to tho highest bidder for cash In hand,
tho following describe real proper-
ty, belonging to said minor, to-w- lt;

Lot numbered nine (9) In block
number one (1) of Whitman Park, In
Jackson county, state of Oregon.

Dated this tho 15th day of Janu
ary, 1910,

B, D, RLWOOD,
Guardian of the Person nnd Estate of

. Lloyil Klwood, a Minor.
W. B, PHfPPS,

Attorney,
. Date, of first. publication January

x
10, 1910.

Alrire M, Clay nks llu circuit
court, thruUK" Iter attorney, Hubert
G. Smith, iu a suit filed today in
which the State of Oregon ex rut
Alzire M. Clay b plaintiff and V. S
Clay defendant, to declare tho de
feudaut in contempt of court iu re-

fusing the order of the court, inude
by Judire Hauua iu tho cum) of . S.
Clay v. Alxire Clay for divorce,
that W. S. Clay pay $.r00 into (he
court a uit money and maintenance
for Alcire Clay.

V. S. Clay appealed from the de
ci.iion of Judge llauna mid the pre
cut Mitt I Imutdtt on the grounds
that the case was not npponlnhlc anil
asks that the defendant be ndjudgml
guilty of contempt iu failing and re-

fusing to pay tho $f00.
Iu the original complaint Clav nl- -

eged that his wife was insane and in
capable of performing the duties of
a wife and that she was at that time
confined iu an asylum forhe insane.
A counter-complai- nt was filed and
the allowance of .foOO made on the
showiuir. From this Clay, through hi
attorney. K. l'hipi. anitealcd.
nnd the present proceedings arc
brought on tho ground that no legal
rca.-o- ns for appeal existed.

COST OF LIVING
IS THE REAL ISSUE

XKW YORK. Feb.
Manuard, the defcatcil licpublicau
caudiilate for the New York mayor-
alty iu the last election, uinl now
mentioned prominently a a caudi- -

late fur governor to hicccciI Chnrlo
Iltnrhcs, has just prc.-cut-cd a iv- -

xirt on parly conditions to the conn- -
ty

T.

committee here. As head of a
peoial committee of which has
ecu considering the situation, he

said in part:
Party conditions are peculiar

throughout the niuutry. Iu the wot
is a (inositol! wuciucr me party in
ninny states i with the state idol,
quite regardless of his politics. A
ouditiou of tersonal leadership has

devcloed regardless of party lines, J

There nre no great issues ilividini;
the parties. With a big is-u- e, like
lavery, tariff or sound moiiev, men
ill Htand together on party lines, but
ith no burning issue these lines nre

down and we must face new condi- -
ious.

'the great issue today is tin- - cost i

f living, but 'that cannot bit made u
tarty issue. We have simnlv do- -

ceuded to personal politics and
live opened the field for ncrsiinal
rejudiees' and favoritism. The par

ties are almost blended on issues."

New Cases Filed.
State of Oregon ex rel. Al.ire M. I

flay vs. W. S. day - Suit to com-- !
pliance with order of court. '

Albert Hull vs. Ooraii High Suit!
to ipiiet title. T. W. .Miles for plain-- !
tiff. I

Decide Now
Values arc Increasing

bungalow, modern conven-
iences; well located; a safe Invest-
ment: J800U; good terms.

modern buncalow. lust
comploted; COxl.'iO corner lot; east
front; you must sco this to appro-olat- o

It; for a Hhort while H0O0;
torniH,

bungalow, among tho apple
trees; large lot; a horney homo for
$1800; easy terms.

8:i acres fruit land; flue locality;
15(1 acres bearing apples, apricots,
pears; 3T, acres plowed; half undor
FM Lake ditch; a money maker nt

H,noo.
WK VAS SHOW YOL'.

Wright 6 Allfn
128 Ka.it Main Stroot.

For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

obes, tents, blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle grease and
m

tall cure, as well as all kinds

of custom work, see

J. G. Smith
314 E. Main.

L
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SEND YOUR D0Y TO THE
DANK

if you arc too busy to
yourself. tho
of keeping a cheek acuoulit In
a safe hank cannot ho overes-
timated. methods tiro con-

servative your money in
nafo when yon plaeo It iu tho
Hank Safe Deposit Hoxos to

for a
charge per year.
FARMERS' &

DANK.

O Hanson. Tom .Mnftnt
We make any kind and stylo of windows. Wo twirry

gltiHs of any mxo on hnnd.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

'1"?UI0 PAINTS

importance

reasonable

A WISE INVESTMENT

Ufie question is not
What will It cot to paint?
Aur...
What It coit not to plnt?

Fklnl ! prucitan n,t biuly.
If ru it li Mini

Lowe. Brothers
"High Standard" Paint
I wilt lntotitl It !, the
boat proWctlon. imr lh eritliil numhtrat

t th loam tl ll ir lr dll.
dtod In llfclln no J bt rull.
3 lh CU C,J nii prrOcl hilm

XICIIOIO.N

IIAItmVAKK CO.

Wm. E. STACY & CO.
EEAL ESTATE AND EMPLOYMENT.

District Agont for ALADDIN LAMP Local tiKonls wanted. Iamp on
exhibition and for salo nt tbo follon-ln- plnce: Allen & Ilongun's, War-

ner, Wortrnan & (Joro's and Weoks & .McOowau's furniture store.

ADDRESS BOX 826. MEDFORD, OR.

THE ROADS ARE NEVER BAD, THE WEATHER
IS ALWAYS GOOD, WHEN YOU WANT TO GO.

CALL UP

THE UNION LIVERY
R. 0. DUNCAN,

oomo
Unt

will

Savoy Theatre
Afternoon and Evening

IAIITNKHS
( Urania by Hex Ueach)

KIIOOTI.VO IN A IIAI NTKII WOtM
(A torrent of mirth)

vTOWSUK'8 NMW .ion
(One long laugh)

.MATIN KK !Js:J0 KXt'KLLHXT .Ml NK UVIJ.NINfJ 7 I'. ,M.

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.
i

Office: 209 Weal Main St., Mudford, Oro.

Operating "at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS fN

Our
and

wnt very

FRUITGROW-
ERS'

boci
ytftrt.

itflnM

Proprietor.

Quarry

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE J
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